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TRAIfTLLER
NatalieManning
rn rn:n:orns d r rer-tor
lrr/  rnerf\ /  |  rnc1lak

inleriors and
newbeachroad.com
homewares

Firg( business or economy
lBusinesspartner]Alexandra Bain and I
always aim to fly business international
U dvEr r)  | ,d,  uc,  ruuB, r .

Most fr€quented destination
Mostdefi nitelyLondon andParis. I lived
in London and always relish the
opporruniryto retum.As Diana

Vreeland quipped: "thebest thingabout
London is Paris".I wouldn't go that far,
but I did love being able to pop
underground and then arrive in Paris
only a few hours later.

If I ran rny own airline I wor.rld .. ,
I think I would create something from
the glory dals ofair tlavel, when flying
was more glamoaous and an event in
itsell My ideal airline would have far
more interesting and stylish aircralt
interiors, with much more leg room for
all passengers.

Most memorable ov€rseas dinint
A couple of years ago my husband and I
spent a few we€ks driving around
Tuscany enjoylng all the food. but the
dish that stands out was in Cortona We
happened tostumbleon alittle
restaurant full of locals and enjoyed a
plate oftagliatelle with an extraordinary

amount of fresh trxffles grated over the
top.It was simple. but an incredibly
opulent dish and totallydelicious.

hanging wrought i.on chandelierat a
flea market in Florence, ofcourse
without thjnking ofhow I was going to
carry it all over ltaly o. get it home.
It was incredibiy awkward and it was a
strange shape. sharp metal points poked
through the plastic wrap and attacked
me repeatedly and anyone who passed
mel And worst of all on arriving back in
London I was horrified to see it come
crashing down onto the baggage
carousel from a great height. lt is still
slightlybentbutnowhaspndeof place
over our diningtable. Totallywonh itl

Top travel8ripe
Rude air stewards, travellinS is hard
enouSh as it is. And bad taxi dnvers we
had one drive us from Rome to the
airport in a car that was about to fall
apart at over 160km/h flat chat. It was
terrifying.
iason.murphy@ah.conau

What's in the suitcase
No doubt way too much. I find packing
tricLy and am still tryrng to get it right. On
a recent trip to Chicago with Alex we
packed for the US summer. We arrived in
l0 ll degree weather rr the middle of
June and literally had to pile on every
itemwe had inordertokeepwarm.

Tra!rcItips
Don t plan every second of your trip as
spontaneous oppomrnitieswill arise
when you arrive. A cashme.e wrap
comes in handy as an accessory and
blanket.And bacterialwash is amust.

B€st travellint ta.le
Ona tripwlth mysister,l madea
spontaneous purchase of a n$tic  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


